
Canada ia aiso a Pacific power. Would you Sugge8ta collective aoourity orgu.nization ini whicii pacifiCand Asitan countries oould partloipa.to and support it?
The question has flot corne before us for decisiOfl as towhetiir or flot we aiou,14 b. parties to a Facific0~*eotarity pact. Anud under present conditions it w0Ujd2lýb, possible for us to make to a PacÎii securitY PaOtthe apocific comsnitments of 80 mucii on sucii end Suca date that WO have mde to tii. Northi Atlantic TreatlOrganizatiOn, But Il tire, us you say, a country ta*ztends from ses to Boa and Il nre iaving incredailB.relationsa wi.tl the cuftries 'i~ th Pacifie area. B3utwo havn't been invited to forra Pur2t of thus arr&fl8jmelworked ouit between Australia, New Nealand, and the*S~ttes and w* iiaverit sougtit an Invjtat,0n and WOi1avolIt ±uad to ooflider wii&t w oî a id01forth. ,wudSyhdoe09
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QJJ3STION:

A.U8 T 0

QUJ3T.ION:

1D0 you &pprove Of thie idea in PrinCiple?
Weil, 1 would Rot b. in a poîtion to Say that 1 liaVgiven thut Su'4'riî,t coLidi<ratî0n te .al o8the people Of Canada and say te thi~1  be ablen ti& Y0aecdor-tya d6p8fld8  upon thj8  beiug done 0 " I was ableto d tht wtlirespect to thie Northi Atlantic TretYQrganilzatî0u and 1 wou.t. fot go to tiie people and 0"#an aSS*îd tat WaS flt ised upon Conlvictionsa ofPUJI~~~ ari* tfoaS*ffici.nt study.

bu si~ Lia 11W t1hat YOU hud. thie impression orthie belî,r that you iiad to eniter the. Northi AtlanlticTreety organîzatij1  to get sGcurity for your olz.
yos,

la it your impreaj1tia id tlet doesa 'tbeli,, i ti Prinîi of &CIniYn ollest ive~ecIr 'a> theou rmacl r ough armd strength?
Wil 1 do flot know that India iias expressed a8.flyiabout wiiat it was Proper' tQd i ioHri taliTreay ar a0  ~ di& iiê, through its responaibleSo'zernmenty coole to thie conclusion tiiat for India Itwas. préferabl, fot to mk lany comm±tments. W, c'into the conclusion tiiat for ~ noa at0 hworld it was dOsirabiousi Our pti* ord twda desirdble to a8sert beorehand tia.t if aggr0D'iDeatdrted agdant any one of us, w, wer#, us I. werel6th lest two World wure, disPOsed te join together toreapel thbat aggresî0n 'The. Kaiser Luid flot been tlbof ore 1914 that if iio starte4 a war ail tiiose WlloUXtimat,îy Joined Uap againat iiM would do so. AhndHitler and Mussolini had flot been told before 1939tiiat if tiiey startd anaythîig ail tiios, who joig0togotiier to Prevent tiier f rom suooeeding would do0ilWii witii tiiat experience Il f Oit tiiat it wasd@i5tlua time tiiat if anayone now atarts som.tiiing WO .rail 90iJ29 to b. togetiier and tiiat hio Biiould flot 801latyt),ilg =Ui088 ho fol ho1 iecan overcome us al.
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